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Joy Linn
Joy has recently joined Spokane Authors and Self-Publishers. Joy Linn is an
ordained minister and is the author of I’ve Been Born Again, Now What? and her
latest Ten Keys to Freedom. She is a poet who has won numerous awards in that
field; a songwriter; stage director and playwright.
Joy has been listed in Who’s Who in the West and Who’s Who International.
For many years she was a member of ASCAP and has been involved in the writing
of music for films.
Joy is a gifted and prolific writer. She co-wrote a Christian album for
children entitled The Bible Story Lady, which will soon see be re-released, and she
presently has five more books scheduled for publication.
Continue below for information about Joy’s books.
(Includes Amazon™/Kindle™ ASIN codes)

I’ve Been Born Again!
Now What? 0977342808
You've just made the most important decision of
your life-you have received the Lord Jesus Christ as
your personal savior. Now you stand before Almighty
God cleansed and forgiven. You will never be alone
again. You've been born again! But what, exactly,
has happened to you? What has changed and what
does it all mean in the very real business of living?
Where do you go from here? With more than fifty
years of searching for and discovering the truth of
God's Word, Joy Linn offers you some very practical
answers.
In this book, you will learn: * What being "born
again" really means. * How to get faith and make it
grow. * Who you are in Jesus Christ. * Who the Holy
Spirit is and how He empowers you for living. * How to pray effectively. * How to
get answers from God. * How to overcome against the wiles of the devil. * The
protection God has provided for you.

Ten Keys to Freedom B07B67SQ4M 1640289283
If you've ever felt that it's God's fault when
tragedy strikes; if you've ever blamed God at the loss of
a loved one; if your philosophy is, "what will be, will
be" and you think that you have no control over what
happens in your life; you need to read this book!
If you are living with guilt thinking God is upset
with you and you don't really understand what grace is
all about; you need to read this book!
If you feel trapped in your circumstances; don't
give up. You can live in victory, you can be more than
a conqueror, you can see all your needs met, and you
can live under the divine protection of Almighty God.
You just need the keys to open up the doors of your

life; keys that will take you into a freedom you may never have experienced until
now.
Freedom from fear, poverty, sickness, doubt and guilt can be yours. You
just need to read this book!
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